
 

 

HADITH QUDSI 16 
Reliance on Allah 

This Hadith Qudsi is about how we should rely on Allah. 

Hadith Qudsi 16 

 



Oppression 

Allah (هلالج لج) has forbidden dhulm on Himself though He can do everything, and He has forbidden it for 

us, so we should not oppress and be unjust even if we have power. Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Awwal and if we’re 

unjust then we’ll be punished for it.  

ُ ََل يُِحبُّ الظهاِلِمينَ   َواَّلله

And Allâh does not like the Zâlimûn (polytheists and wrong-doers 

Surah Al Imran 57 

The one doing dhulm, mistreating others or not giving them their rights, being undutiful to their 
parents etc. will be punished in the duniya as well as in the akhirah. They will be in darkness on the 
day of Judgement. 

Allah Al Awwal Al Akhir 

Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Awwal and Guidance is from Him and when ask Him for guidance (take the means), He 

Guides us, and He is Al Akhir. 

Guidance  
Allah tells us: ُكلُُّكْم َضالٌّ إَِله َمْن َهدَْيتُهُ    all of you are misguided, expect whom I guide. This shows us that 

we are all  ٌَّضال (misguided), except whom Allah Al Hadi guides. No one can be guided This shows us 

Allah is Al Awwal in guidance, He’s the One Who first brings guidance to us, He is the One who 

creates faith in our heart, and he is al Akhir, He guides us. Between this is the means, is a step and 

this is the action we have to take.  

What is the action? 
 So seek guidance from Me.  We have to ask Allah, Ya Allah guide me. We have to ask Allah فَاْستَْهدُونِي

with tauheed. Allah is Al Awwal, Al Akhir, He is giving us the rope. What do we have to do? 

Catch the rope and go to Him, and He is Al Akhir. Shirk comes when we believe someone else can 

guide us and secondly, when we ask someone else to guide us. 

 .I will guide you. Allah is Al Akhir, and will give us the result أَْهِدُكمْ 

Food 
 (هلالج لج) all of you are hungry except whom I feed. By default, we are all hungry. Allah ُكلُُّكْم َجائٌِع إَِله َمْن أَْطعَْمتُهُ 

is the One who feeds us, brings food to us, He causes the rain to fall, fields to grow, etc. 

 So seek food from Me. This is our action of taking the means. When we’re hungry, we should فَاْستَْطِعُمونِي
ask Allah (هلالج لج).  

What do we do?   
We get stuck on people, we think that we can get food through the means, by ordering or buying it 
etc. When we ask Allah (هلالج لج) then we won’t get stuck. We can go through the whole food chain or the 

whole scientific process but at the beginning it is Allah Al Awwal and at the end when we don’t know 
the answers it is Allah Al Akhir. 

What should we do? 

Ask Allah to feed us and  ُْطِعْمُكمْ أ  I will feed you. Allah is Al Akhir to bring us the result. 



 

Clothing  
 all of you are naked except whom I dress. We think we’re getting dressed by buying ُكلُُّكْم َعاٍر إَِله َمْن َكَسْوتُهُ 
clothes from the shop or ordering online. Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Awwal and He gives us clothes. We forget to 

think that Allah is the One who gives us everything, including the basics. 

  .so seek clothes from Me. This is our action and we are rewarded when we ask فَاْستَْكُسونِي

ْكُسُكمْ أَ   I will clothe you. Allah is Al Haleem, forbearing, He gives us food, clothes, dresses us even when 
we don’t ask. 

Forgiveness 
نهُكْم تُْخِطئُوَن بِاللهْيِل َوالنهَهاِر، َوأَنَا أَْغِفُر الذُّنُوَب َجِميعًا،إِ    all of you make mistakes day and night, and I forgive all 

sins. This is about our sins.  We make mistakes, we are misguided, hungry, naked, sinners, and should 
not give any credit to ourselves, we make mistakes day and night and Allah is Al Awwal because only 
He can guide us, feed us, clothe us, forgive our sins.  

What should we do? 

  so seek forgiveness from Me. This is our action, the means to ask forgiveness from Allah and فَاْستَْغِفُرونِي

  .I will forgive you. This is Al Akhir, Allah will forgive us أَْغِفْر لَُكمْ 

💡 Ask Allah for guidance, food, clothing and for forgiveness. Between guidance and forgiveness 

there is food and clothes, and these are the basic needs. 


